
MEXICO IMPORTS
NECESSITIES

Exports Decline $40,000,000 in
Eight Months of 1921 While
Imports Increases Largely.

Trade between United States
and Mexico has eclipsed all for-
mer records-but it is paid for in
cash, as no credit can be extended
with safety. All business is done
th gold-whether it is paying for
hides and meat, for timber and
coal, or for corn and other foods.
Mexico is exhausting her gold
reserves for absolute essentials,
while the Government confiscates
farms, ranches and many indus-
tries for the benefit of the natives.

"A large increase both in the vol-
ume and the total value of exports
from the United States to Mexico
during the eight months ending with
August last, seems somewhat anom-
alous when considered in connection
with the decline in values of goods
imported by us from Mexico during
the same tife," says the St. Louis
Globe Dispatch.

In an analysis of the figures issued
by the National Association for the
Protectio"z of American Rights in
Mexico, the statefent is fade that the
enormous increase in exports to Mex-
ico reflects the paralysis of that
country's industry, due to the un-
certainty of land owners about their
titles and to business fen about profit
charing laws which are referred to in
Mexico as the strangle laws. A very
"large proportion of the goods impor-
ted by Mexico consists simply of
food and finished necessities of life.
Mexico's exports have been declining
steadily in volume for about two years
during which period her imports have
been rising, sometimes gradually and
sometimes sharply, according to the
number of bolshevik outbreaks, strikes
or revolutions in progress, also ac-
cording to the condition of the Na-
tional Railways.

Petroleum Only Staple.
The only article which Mexico ex-

ports that does not show both a de-
cline in volume and value is petrol-
eum. With the item removed, the
exports of the country are negligible.
More than sixty per cent of the rev-
enue of the National Government is
now obtained from taxes on oil. The
only prosperous part of Mexico at
present is the oil fields.

lasyesar Meio'. .lport s •-e "
forty million dollars compared with
the same period of 1920, while her
imports increased sixty million dol-
lars during the same period.

Import Meat and Hides.
The great Mexican cattle ranges

have been swept almost clean of cat-
tle so that Mexico is now importing
both meats and hides from the United
States. The uncertainty of conditions
in the outlying sections of the country
and the unsatisfactory railway ser-
vice have forced Mexico to buy from
the ,United States many millions of
dollars worth of lumber, although that
country holds some of the greatest
timber reserves on this continent.

In spite of the fact that our trade
with Mexico has passed far beyond
any proportions ever known in the
days of Mexico's prosperity and de.
pelopmen9, previous to the revolu-
tions, credit is not advanced to Mex-
ico. Trade is carried on in gold. Our
prosperous trade with Mexico, in brief,
means that that Nation is exhausting
its gold reserves for the necessities
of life while the Government confis-
cates farms and ranches for the bene-
fit of the Indians, with the result that
corn is being imported from Argen.
tine and Iowa to prevent starvation.

Survey of Land For Sale

A survey is being made by the
State Department of Agriculture and
Immigration of lands for sale in
Louisiana. The department is now
gathering the necessary data in or-
der to publish its annual "Land for
Sale Bulletin." During the past
week a questionnaire was mailed to
many citizens of the state asking for
information regarding lands for sale
in their section of the state.

This is one of the activities of the
department and is in nowise a mon-
ey making proposition, but intended
to serve the farmers of the State who
may dseire to sell their farms. It is
the aim of the department to have
each and every section of Louisiana
represented in the Bulletin, and it
asks the cooperation of the people in
the project.

The compiling of the Bulletin is in
the hands of Justin F. Denechaud,
secretary of Immigration Division,
whose offices are ip the State Museum
building, Charters and St. Ann St.,
New Orleans.

When completed, the Bulletin will
have a wide circulation and will lp
placed in the ~ands of all ' those
whqp it is ascertained are .desirous
of acquiring lands for agricultural
purposes.

January Clearance Sale
Friday, Saturday and Monday Bargains

NO C. O. D.-NO APPROVALS-NO CHARGES
NO PHONE ORDERS-NO MAIL ORDERS

DURING THIS SALE

Ladies Ready to Wear
and Millinery
Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost

Ladies Ready to Wear-Unheard of Prices
Tricotine, Canton Crepe and Satin Ladies' Velour and Tricotine Suits,
Dresses, including all Peggy Paige values to $19.90
Dresses; values to $24.95 at .............
$75.00 at .............

Tricotine, Canton Crepe and Satin
Ladies' Serge Suits, loose-line ,braid- Dresses, values to $45. $19.95
ed effects, values $9.90 Clearance Sale 'price .. .
to $25 at ............... One lot of Dresses consisting of Tri-
Tricotine, Canton Crepe, Serge and cotines, Serges, Crepe de Chine Jer-
Satin Dresses, values to $14.95 seys. and Taffeta, values $5.00
$35. Clearance Sale price to $19.90 at ............

All Other Suits Not Quoted at Half-Price
Ladies' COATS consisting of Plushes, Ladies' Coats, consisting of fine ve-
Broadcloths and Velours; values to lours, Silvertones, 'embroidered ef-
$25.00. Clearance $9.90 fects; values to $75. $24.90
Sale price .......... :.... Sale price .........

Ladies' Coats, consisting of Velours, Al Other Coats Not
Broadcloths and fancy Mixtures; val-
ues.to $39.90. $14.90 Quoted at Half-Price
Sale price at

Clearance Sale of, Waists
<ne a>fitfd O PA DITm nioiun "r of L$' Outing Gowns,
WAISTS, values to $1.48. 500 values to $1.00
Clearance Sale price ........ $2.00 at ................

One lot of Ladies' Georgette and' .One lot of Ladies' Crepe de Chine
Crepe de Chine Waists; $2.45 Teddies; $2.98 $1.50
values to $7.50 at ....... values at ...............

Ladies Hats at Unheard of Prices
Ladies' Hats, values to $5. $1 Ladies' Hats, values to $7.50. $2
January Clearance Sale price.. January Clearance Sale price..

Ladies' Hats, values to $19. $3
January Clearance Sale price..

Men, Women and Children Shoes
Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost

Our entire stock of Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes-broken lots-ha
ve been reduced below cost for this sale.

LADIES' HIGH TOP SHOES LADIES' PUMPS AND OXFORDS

One lot of black kid, lace, medium One lot of Black Kid Pumps, medium
vamp, high heels, values $2.95 vamp, high Louis heels, $1.95
to $7. Sale price ........ values'to $6. Sale price...

One lot of black and brown kid and
calf, medium vamp, plain and imita.
tion tip with high and military heels;
values to $9.00. $545A
Sale price.............

Men's Work and Dress Shoes
Men's Black Kid and Calf Blucher Men's U. S. Army Double Welt Sole
Shoes, welt soles, values $4.95 Shoes, values to $6.00. $3.95
to $6.50. Sale price ..... Sale price..............

Men's Elk Blucher Shoes, welt sole, Men's Tan Scout Work Shoes, double
values to $5.00. $325 welt sole, values to,$4. $2.45
Sale price ............... Sale price...............

One lot Black and Brown Calf Eng-
lish and medium toe Shoes, values
to $6.oo. $3.95
Sale price ...........

Piece Goods and Home
Furnishings
Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost

One counter of Eiderdown, in pink, One conuter 36-inch Cretones, 25c
blue and white; $1 yd. value. 50c value, clearance Sale 19c
per yard at ............... price per yard ...........

One lot of Huck TOWELS, red bor- One counter Curtain Scrim, solid and
der, 15c value. 10 fancy patterns, 12c value, 9"
Sale price, each ........... per yard ....................

One lot of WOOL SOAP for laundry One counter All Wool 40-inch Serges
and bath, 10c value. in all colors, $1.25 75c
Sale price, each ....... value at ..................

One lot Tricotine, black, navy, brownOne counter Velvet Corduroy, in all $4.00 value $2e5
colors, $1 value. 75c a $4.0 at l5
Sale price ............... ' ........

One counter Rainbow Prints, 71One counter Silk Poplin, 36-inch; eO yard value at ........

alue at$1.00 .......... yard 75e One ter Serpentine Crepe, 35
yard value. Clearance 23"One counter 27-inch Outing, light Sale price ...

and dark; 171/c 14 One lot 72x90 Sheets, $1 val-
value at .................. One lot 72x90 Sheets, $1 va- 50

ue. Clearance Sale price ....
One counter 27-inch Fancy Scrim;
121/2c yard One lot 42x36 Pillow Cases, 20c va]
12'/2C yard 7t j ue. Clearance
value at............. e. Clearan 15

Sale price .................
One lot 30-inch Brow' Cotton, 121/c One counter Madras Shirting, 50yard valuet 74 yard value. Clearance 39u

at...... ................. Sale price .................

One lot 30-inch White Cotton, 15c One counter Gingham, fancy palyard value 10 t era, 19c value. Sale 15
at ........................ price, per yard ............

Men's Clothing and
Furnishings
Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost

MEN'S SUITS
Our entire stock of Men's High Grade Suits, reduced as follows:

$55 Suits at ....................... . .... . 7.50
,45 Suits at ..................... .. .. ... 22.50

YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS
Our entire stock of Young Men's Overcoats, consisting of the latest mod-els reduced as follows--

$50 values at ....................... . S- )25.00
835 values at ............... .... . .... .. S17.50

MEN'S PANTS MEN'S SHIRTS
Our entire stock of Men's Pants, con- One lot of Men's Percale and Madrasisting of cassimeres, worsteAs at Shirts, $1.50 and $2.00 9
a discount 2 %5 values at
of........................ One lot of Men's Fine Madras and

BOYS' SUITS Mercerized Shirts, $4.50 $2.3)
One entire stock of Boys' 25% and $5.00 values at ....
Suits at a discount of ....... .. One lot of Men's Crepe de Chini

SWEATERS Shirts, iii f itcy stripe effects, $7.5(
One lot Men's Cotton Sweat- and $10.00 $5.95
era, $1.50 values at ........ values at...
One lot of Men's Sweaters-wool- MEN'S HATS
$3.50 and $3.00 $1.95 Our eilti'e stock of Men's Hats, con
values at ............... sisting of velours and felts 250

KHAKI PANTS at a discount of ............
One lot of Men's Khaki Pants, $2.00 MEN'S SOX
Svalues $1 25 One lot of Men's Sox, black, browr
at...................... and white, 15e values,
One lot of Khaki and Moleskin Pants, per pair..............
$2.50 and $3.00 $1.95 One lot of Men's Sox in all. i9
values at colors, 35c value at ........


